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Abstract 
The development of the Illinois Basin-Decatur USA test site for a 1 million tonne injection of CO2 into the Mount Simon 
Sandstone saline reservoir beginning in 2011 has been a multiphase process requiring a wide array of personnel and resources 
that began in 2003.  The process of regional characterization took two years as part of a Phase I effort focused on the entire 
Illinois Basin, located in Illinois, Indiana, and Kentucky, USA.  Seeking the cooperation of an industrial source of CO2 and site 
selection within the Basin took place during Phase II while most of the concurrent research emphasis was on a set of small-scale
tests of Enhanced Oil Recovery (EOR) and CO2 injection into a coal seam.  Phase III began the commitment to the 1 million-
tonne test site development through the collaboration of the Archer Daniels Midland Company (ADM) who is providing a site, 
the CO2, and developing a compression facility, of Schlumberger Carbon Services who is providing expertise for operations, 
drilling, geophysics, risk assessment, and reservoir modelling, and of the Illinois State Geological Survey (ISGS) whose 
geologists and engineers lead the Midwest Geological Sequestration Consortium (MGSC).  Communications and outreach has 
been a collaborative effort of ADM, ISGS and Schlumberger Carbon Services.  The Consortium is one of the seven Regional 
Carbon Sequestration Partnerships, a carbon sequestration research program supported by the National Energy Technology 
Laboratory of the U.S. Department of Energy. 
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1. Introduction 
It is easy to underestimate the breadth and depth of the collaborative team effort necessary to initiate a 1 million 
tonne injection test of geological sequestration.  The need for a reservoir with capacity and injectivity, a reservoir 
seal, limited expectation of faults and fractures, no risk of abandoned well failure, surface access, subsurface 
ownership, available pure CO2, easy pipeline delivery of that CO2 to the wellhead, infrastructure such as utilities, 
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effective and positive outreach to government, industry, and the general public, sufficient land access for 
environmental monitoring, and preexisting data to develop an environmental monitoring program are just a few 
basic requirements.  Furthermore, a test injection of 1 million tonnes at a Decatur, Illinois USA site also required the 
development from scratch of a compression/dehydration facility adaptable to a range of startup and operating 
conditions to deliver dry, supercritical CO2 to the wellhead.  The major disciplines involved include geology, 
reservoir engineering, hydrology, geochemistry, geophysics, communications and permitting, drilling and field 
operations, education, chemical engineering, mechanical engineering, surveying and photogrammetry, geographic 
information systems (GIS), and project management and operations. 
The need for integration of these disciplines led to the development of both “permanent” teams and “ad hoc” teams 
that come together for specific tasks of shorter duration.  An example of a permanent team is the Measurement, 
Verification, and Accounting (MVA) team which develops and carries out MVA activities such as atmospheric 
monitoring, soil flux monitoring, groundwater monitoring, characterization of injected CO2,  and modeling of 
geochemical and pressure impacts on reservoir fluids,.  This work was initiated with baseline data collection and 
will continue through post-injection monitoring.  A more “ad hoc” permitting team came together as each needed 
permit or permit modification was developed for submittal to Illinois state regulators.  Permitting was carried out 
through the site owner, the Archer Daniels Midland Company (ADM), as the permit holder with multiple technical 
staff from the MGSC and Schlumberger working through a permit coordinator on the MGSC side and single point 
of contact on the permit holder’s (ADM) side.  Extensive data were requested by the regulators as back up to permit 
modification once the compression facility was well under construction. Trimeric Corporation, the engineering firm, 
worked with ADM on MGSC’s behalf to gather data on equipment specifications to fill that requirement. 
2. Characterization 
 The Regional Carbon Sequestration Partnerships (RCSP) research program was begun by the Office of Fossil 
Energy, U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), in 2003 by awarding seven two-year projects that were primarily 
focused on characterizing regions of the U.S. and parts of adjacent Canada to assess the potential for carbon 
sequestration in these specific regions. The projects were awarded through the National Energy Technology 
Laboratory.  The emphasis was on geological sequestration with some additional work on terrestrial sequestration.  
The MGSC submitted a successful proposal for a Phase I, geological characterization effort for the Illinois Basin, a 
155,000 km2 (60,000 mi2) cratonic basin (Figure 1) extending through most of Illinois, southwestern Indiana, and 
western Kentucky USA [1]. 
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Figure 1.  Location of the Illinois Basin in the Midcontinent region of the US.
No terrestrial sequestration research was proposed in view of the extensive agricultural production throughout this 
area wherein efforts were already underway to increase soil carbon and implement no-till farming practices.  The 
Basin contains a Paleozoic (Cambrian-Pennsylvanian) sedimentary section ranging in thickness from about 600 m 
(2,000 ft) in the north to more than 4,200 m (14,000 ft) in the south.  The southern part of the Basin is also 
structurally complex and experiences greater seismicity than the central and northern parts [2].  The broad shelf 
making up the northern and central parts of the Basin thus quickly became the focus of a regional characterization 
effort to define a suitable reservoir for a test of geological sequestration.  Given that natural gas storage fields had 
been developed in the Cambrian Mt. Simon Sandstone in north-central and northern Illinois, this unit, along with the 
Ordovician St. Peter Sandstone, became the focus of regional characterization during 2003-5 [3]. In fact, studies of 
natural gas storage fields became an important source of information with regards to depositional systems, reservoir 
quality, and ability of overlying rock units to contain natural gas as an analog to the sequestration process.  Studies 
of these fields had already been underway in an unrelated effort to make annual injection-withdrawal cycles more 
efficient and better understand the impacts of reservoir depositional heterogeneity and of porosity distribution on 
well performance. 
The MGSC is a collaboration of three state geological surveys, those of Illinois, Indiana, and Kentucky, each of 
which is associated with the state’s major public university.  State geological surveys in the US are repositories for 
large volumes of geological data, often with a 100-year history, or longer, of data collection and publication.  Some 
have legislative mandates to serve as archives for important subsurface data such as water well drilling records and 
logs from oil and gas drilling.  To carry out an initial assessment of the Illinois Basin required expertise in hard-rock 
stratigraphy, structural geology, understanding of the coal and hydrocarbon deposits, geophysical interpretation, and 
reservoir engineering.  Concurrently, consideration was being given to cultural features and to the distribution of 
major carbon dioxide sources in order to screen areas of the basin for a potential demonstration project. A 
Geographic Information System (GIS) was utilized to combine data from the three states to give a coherent picture 
of all the information needed for screening decisions and these data were entered into a web-based digital data base 
[4]. 
3. Cooperation 
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In delineating the major stationary sources of carbon dioxide in the Illinois Basin, it was noted that much of the US 
ethanol production capability resides in Midwestern states such as Illinois, thus ethanol fermentation units are major 
sources that could be tapped for CO2 suitable for a demonstration project.  The advantage of using such a source lies 
in the fact that the CO2 is produced at a purity of 99% + and much of that CO2 is already destined for conversion to a 
food-grade product.  It was reasoned that locating such a source with excess CO2 supply might avoid the costs of 
capture; ideally such a source would overlap with favourable reservoir-seal geologic systems such that costs and 
permitting delays associated with pipeline construction would be largely avoided.  Larger ethanol production 
facilities can produce several thousand tonnes per day of carbon dioxide. 
In central Illinois, ADM produces ethanol and numerous other agricultural products at Decatur, Illinois, an urban 
area of 114,000 people.  ADM is a global agricultural products processing company with corporate headquarters in 
Decatur.  Discussions were initiated with ADM and over a six-month period agreement was reached for ADM to 
supply CO2, support construction of a compression/dehydration facility, and provide a site of about 800 by 800 m to 
be used for drilling of injection and observation wells, surface environmental monitoring, and the subsurface storage 
of 1 million tonnes of CO2.  The site became known as the Illinois Basin-Decatur Project (IBDP). The project was 
sanctioned at the highest corporate level within ADM.  Surrounding land owned by ADM also became available for 
additional groundwater monitoring.  In addition, staff of the corn processing plant became involved in planning and 
construction of facilities, and ADM environmental compliance staff became the focal point for project permitting.   
After securing the CO2 source and the pledge of a test site, the next major task was developing a project team.  The 
Illinois State Geological Survey had formed the Midwest Geological Sequestration Consortium (MGSC) with two 
other geological surveys, those of Indiana and Kentucky, that share the area of the Illinois Basin.  The Indiana 
Survey had particular expertise in the coal resources of the basin and the Kentucky Survey had notable expertise in 
the structural geology and organic-rich shales of the Basin.  None of the surveys, however, had expertise in deep 
well drilling and the deployment of oil field technology that would be required to successfully drill a large-diameter 
deep injection well, contract all associated services such a cementing, coring logging, and completion, and develop 
and implement the safe operating practices associated with a complex drilling operation.  This gap in expertise was 
filled by bringing Schlumberger Carbon Services into the MGSC as a major subcontractor with complete 
responsibility for field operations and who, in turn, arranged for the drilling contractor and numerous services 
required to develop the field site.  Schlumberger Carbon Services moved a full-time project manager into ISGS 
offices to coordinate all efforts in February 2008, and two additional staff members, one part-time and one-full time, 
were added in 2009. 
Project activities began to take place immediately after Phase III project award in December 2007.  An Underground 
Injection Control (UIC) permit was submitted in January 2008 based on work that had been ongoing for 
approximately six months.  The regulatory authority for UIC in Illinois is the Illinois Environmental Protection 
Agency acting under authority of federal statutes which allow states to assume “primacy”, or direct responsibility 
for permitting in their own state, if state regulations meet or exceed federal requirements.  The permit requested and 
received was a Class I Nonhazardous injection permit.  During the time that the permit was pending, the US 
Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) issued draft rules for a new class of injection wells, Class VI, 
specifically designed for CO2 injection.   Those rules remain to be finalized as of August 2010.  During most of 
2008, the project team replied to questions regarding the permit application, a draft permit was then issued and a 
public hearing held in October 2008.  The final permit was issued in January 2009.  The permit holder is ADM 
given that the injection well is on their industrial site and they are the generator of the CO2; the permit was issued 
for a total volume of 1 million metric tonnes and a daily rate of up to 1,200 tonnes/day.  No new Class I well of any 
type had been permitted in Illinois in more than 30 years, much less one for CO2 sequestration. Thus, the process of 
securing the permit was one of multiple interchanges with the regulators on such topics as physical properties of 
supercritical CO2, construction of the well using elements of the proposed but not required Class VI construction 
guidelines, and our plans for monitoring, annulus protection, corrosion control, and related issues.  The regulators 
desired information on the characteristics of the injection system, including the pipeline, safety valves, shutoff 
conditions, and metering.  Because these systems had not been fully designed at the time of injection well permitting 
and were not related to the injection well itself, such issues were left for a subsequent major modification of the 
permit.  This allowed the injection well construction to proceed in a timely way while the compression/dehydration 
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facility was designed and constructed.  Particular expertise drawn upon in this phase of the project included basin 
geology, stratigraphy, hydrogeology, wellbore construction, and wellbore integrity and assessment in addition to 
capabilities previously listed. 
4. Collaboration 
In an effort such as developing the IBDP, collaboration was required on all levels.  A formal framework of 
contracting and subcontracting was required to engage the required expertise. The research team was assembled 
from among multiple organizations some of whom had a decades-long history of collaboration (geological surveys 
in adjacent states), but others were new to such teaming arrangements.  DOE contracted with the University of 
Illinois, the home of the Illinois State Geological Survey, who in turn subcontracted with other geological surveys, 
university researchers, and organizations in the private sector.  Cost share required by DOE was provided by the 
surveys as salaries of state-funded researchers, and Illinois provided cash cost share through the Illinois Clean Coal 
Institute which receives funding from the Illinois Office of Coal Development.  The State of Illinois took the 
position that the development of sequestration science was in the interest of the state as a coal producer with 
significant remaining coal resources and as a state which has lost mining jobs due to competition from lower sulphur 
coal from the western US and from natural gas as fuel for electric generation.  Development of carbon sequestration 
capacity in Illinois was seen as a potential advantage in the development of future clean coal power production 
projects and this certainly was the case in attracting the FutureGen project, originally an IGCC plant with integral 
on-site saline reservoir CO2 sequestration. (Now [August 2010] planned as an oxycombustion retrofit, the revised 
FutureGen 2.0 project is proposed as a 90 percent capture effort with saline reservoir sequestration in the same 
formation as the IBDP, the Mount Simon Sandstone.) 
Three essential elements remained to be added to the university-based research team that initiated the MGSC effort 
and carried out the first assessments of Illinois Basin geology   First, a site host needed to join the team who could 
provide the storage site and the CO2, which as noted above was ADM.  For ADM, there was already some 
familiarity with CO2 as a commercial product, since ADM was marketing liquid CO2 for upgrading to food grade 
and for other purposes.  ADM engineers were willing to extrapolate their expertise from producing and handling 
CO2 as a liquid to the development of a compression and pipeline facility handling supercritical CO2.  The MGSC, 
however, needed to bring additional expertise to the process by engaging additional resources to provide process and 
chemical engineering expertise.  Thus, Trimeric Corporation, an engineering firm with that knowledge worked with 
ADM to develop process design specifications, solicit and review bids for all major equipment items needed by 
ADM, design operational procedures and review operational hazards, and carry out inspections on-site as equipment 
was fabricated into skids for shipment to ADM.  The result was a dual four-stage compressor facility with glycol 
dehydration capable of taking in wet CO2 at atmospheric pressure and delivering dry, supercritical CO2 to the 
wellhead. 
Second, expertise in drilling supervision, oilfield operations, risk assessment, reservoir modelling, and oilfield 
services was required and is being provided by Schlumberger Carbon Services.  Schlumberger is collaborating in 
meeting DOE cost share requirements by providing staff services and other types of cost share to the project that add 
significant technical value and meet contractual requirements.  Schlumberger’s global resources were essential, for 
example, in specifying and installing tubing-deployed microseismic sensors in the injection well and in designing 
and installing a permanently cemented-in array of multicomponent geophones in a 1,000 m (3,000 ft) deep well for 
vertical seismic profiling.  Schlumberger also provided expertise in risk assessment and has led that process for the 
MGSC.  Most importantly, Schlumberger led the 2.5 month effort to drill, case, cement, and complete the injection 
well and will do the same for an observation well of the same depth in late 2010.  Schlumberger’s decision to move 
staff to Illinois and co-locate those staff at ISGS offices was probably the single most important step in project team 
building that could have been taken to facilitate day-to-day communications, assure the effective use of research 
funds, and make the joint efforts needed for operational decision making at time scales of hours (middle of the night 
during drilling) to months (executing a 3D geophysical survey). 
Third, outreach and education were essential elements of developing access to a suitable site, meeting regulatory 
requirements, securing permits for geophysical surveys from multiple landowners, and assuring transparency with 
regard to the questions and concerns of the Decatur community hosting the IBDP.  Early on, following the 
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agreement of ADM to participate, we did internal briefings within the company and made a project presentation that 
was videotaped for distribution on the company’s internal employee web site.  We visited the editorial board of the 
Decatur newspaper to ensure full press access to project information and similarly responded to interview requests 
from local television reporters.  The environmental assessment completed by DOE was filed at the Decatur public 
library.  The actual public hearing for the injection permit held in October 2008 generated limited interest, perhaps 
because it was preceded by significant outreach activity.  It became obvious, however, that collaboration on all 
aspects of communication, not limited to just outreach to non-project stakeholders, would be a complex issue 
requiring considerable attention to detail. 
As a result, MGSC, Schlumberger Carbon Services, and ADM implemented a comprehensive communications plan 
at the IBDP.  Each member of the partnership brought procedures, methods, and regulations to the table for 
consideration towards development of a plan that bridges the individual communication strategies and safety 
concerns expressed by all of the participating groups.  The IBDP Communication Plan includes consortium 
information, proper funding disclaimer citations, target audience descriptions, media communications guidelines, 
paper and presentations guidelines, site visit information, on-site safety requirements and procedures, crisis 
communication, on-site photography regulations, frequently asked questions, and website information.  Creating the 
communications team built on existing project management structures and involved not only communications 
specialists, but drew input from the Principal Investigator, research scientists, risk assessment specialists, project 
managers, government relations specialists, media relations staff, and program mangers from MGSC, Schlumberger 
Carbon Services, ADM, and DOE. The challenge for the communications team was to define a strategy to provide 
easy-to-understand, scientifically accurate, and consistent information throughout the project.  All of these 
participants were essential not only to answering questions from outside the project but also to make sure that 
internal communication was carried out in a fully collaborative manner. 
5. Conclusion 
Much of what has been accomplished, and will continue through 2015, at the IBDP test site is independent of the 
intended 1 million tonne injection volume.  Scaling of this effort to larger volumes would involve a similar level of 
team effort whether a larger demonstration effort or a commercial sequestration project.  Larger volumes would 
likely dictate more than one injection well and would require adaptation of the permitting and MVA programs to a 
larger site and plume footprint.  All field activities are being documented in detail using time-lapse photographs, 
video, and in written documentation as an aid in scaling up of future geological sequestration projects and in support 
of outreach, education, and technology transfer.  Only through a major integrated effort has the MGSC team been 
able to meet its objectives to date of establishing a suitable test site to assess the safety, efficiency, and effectiveness 
of geological carbon sequestration. 
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